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No. 1983-66

AN ACT

SB 302

Amending the act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), entitled “An act relating to
tax reformandStatetaxationby codifying andenumeratingcertainsul,jeclsof
taxationand imposingtaxesthereon;providingproceduresfor the payment,
collection,administrationandenforcementthereof;providingfor tax credits
in certaincases;conferringpowersand imposingdutiesupon theDepartment
of Revenue,certainemployers,fiduciaries,individuals,persons,corporations
andotherentities;prescribingcrimes,offensesandpenalties,”establishingthe
rateof tax on sharesof banks,title insurancecompanies,bank andtrustcom-
paniesand trust companies;providing for the determinationof the valueof
suchsharesandtheexclusionof obligationsof the United Statesin ascertain-
ing thevalueof sharesonthe basisof a ratioof suchobligationsto totalassets;
imposinga singleexcisetax on certainbanks,title insurancecompanies,bank
and trustcompaniesand trustcompanies;providingfor franchisetax alterna-
tives; codifying andamendingthe mutual thrift institutionstax; making tech-
nical andconformingcorrectionsandchanges;andmakingrepeals.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section701 of theactof March4, 1971 (P.L.6,No.2), known
astheTaxReformCodeof 1971,is amendedto read:

Section701. Imposition of Tax.—Every bank [or savings institutioni
having capitalstock, incorporatedby or underany law of this Common-
wealthor underany law of the United States,and locatedwithin this Com-
monwealth,shall, on or beforeApril 15 in eachandeveryyear,maketo the
Departmentof Revenuea report in writing, verified as requiredby law,
settingforth the full numberof sharesof the capitalstock subscribedfor or
issued,asof the precedingJanuary1, by suchbank[or savings institutioni
having capital stock, and the [actual] value thereof as of the preceding
January1, which [actual] valueshallbe ascertainedas hereinafterprovided.
It shall be the dutyof the Departmentof Revenueto assesssuchsharesfor
the calendar[year] yearsbeginningJanuary1, 1971 through January 1, 1983,
[and each year thereafter,I at the rateof fifteen mills andfor the calendar
year beginningJanuary 1, 1984 and eachyear thereafterat the rate of one
andseventy-fiveone thousandthsper centupon eachdollar of [actual]value
thereof,the [actual] valueof eachshareof stockto beascertainedandfixed
by adding togetherthe amountof capital stock paid in, the surplus,and
undividedprofits, anddividing this amountby thenumberof shares.It shall
bethe dutyof everybank(or savingsinstitution] havingcapitalstock,at the
timeof makingeveryreportrequiredby this section,to computethetax and
to paytheamountof saidtax totheStateTreasurer,throughtheDepartment
of Revenueeitherfrom its generalfund, or from theamountof saidtax col-
lectedfrom its shareholders:Provided,Thatfor the calendaryear beginning
January1, 1971,andeachyearthereafter,suchbank[or savingsinstitution]
having capital stock,upon the dateits report, herein requiredis madefor
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suchcalendaryearbeginningJanuary1, 1971,andeachyearthereafter,shall
payto theDepartmentof Revenuenot lessthaneighty percentof thetax due
to the Commonwealthby it for suchcalendaryear, and the remainingtax
dueshall bepaidat thetimewhenthereporthereinrequiredfor theyearnext
succeedingis made:Provided,That in caseanybankbr savingsinstitution]
having capital stock, incorporatedunder the law of this State or of the
United States,shall collect, annually,from theshareholdersthereofsaidtax
lof fifteen mills, on the dollar upon theactual valueof all the sharesof stock
of said bank or savings institution], according to the provisionsof this
article, that havebeensubscribedfor or issued,andpay the sameinto the
State Treasury, through the Departmentof Revenue,the shares,and so
much of the capitalandprofits of suchbank [or savingsinstitution] having
capitalstockasshall notbe investedin realestate,shallbeexemptfrom local
taxationunderthe laws of this Commonwealth;andsuchbank [or savings
institutioni havingcapitalstock shallnotberequiredto makeanyreportto
thelocal assessoror countycommissionersof its personalpropertyownedby
it in its own right for purposesof taxationandshall not be requiredto pay
anytaxthereon.

Section2. Section701.1of theact, addedDecember17, 1982(P.L.l385,
No.317), is amendedto read:

Section 701.1. [Construction of Tax.—The tax hereby imposed shall be
a tax for the privilege of doing businessin this Commonwealth or having
capital or property employed or usedin this Commonwealth, by or in the
nameof the bank or savingsinstitution, or by or in the nameof any person,
partnership, association,limited partnership, joint-stock association,or cor-
poration holding sharesof the capital stock of any suchbank orsavingsinsti-
tution, measuredby the actual valueof eachshare of capital stock asascer-
tained in the manner provided by section 701.] Ascertainmentof Value;
Exclusionof Unite4StatesObligations.—The value of sharesshall beascer-
tainedandfixedpursuantto section701 byadding togetherthe book value
of capitalstockpaidin, thebook valueofthesurplusand thebook valueof
undividedprofits with adeductionfrom thetotal thereofofaaainoun=tequal
to thesamepercentageof such totalasthe book valueof obligationsofthe
UnitedStatesbearsto thebook valueofthetotalassets.For purposesofthis
section, book valuesand deductionsfor UnitedStatesobligationsshall be
determinedby theReportsofConditionfor eachcalendarquarterof thepre-
ceding calendaryearin accordancewith the requirementsof the Board of
Governorsof theFederalReserveSystem,theComptrollerof theCurrency,
the Federal Deposit insurance Corporation or other applicableregulatory
authority; andbook valuesshall beaveragedascalculatedbyiweragingbook
valuesas determinedbysuch Reportsof Condition. For purposesof this
article, United States obligations shall be obligations coming within the
scopeof31 U.S.C. § 3124.

Section 3. Section 801 of theactis amendedto read:
Section 801. Imposition of Tax.—Everycompany incorporatedunder

the provisionsof section29 of an act, entitled “An act to providefor the
incorporationandregulationof certaincorporations,”approvedApril 29,
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1874,andits supplements,or anyotheract of Assemblyheretoforeor here-
after approved,for the insuranceof ownersof real estate,mortgages,and
othersinterestedin realestate,from loss by reasonof defectivetitles, liens,
and encumbrances,and every companyentitled to benefitsof, and every
companyhaving anyof thepowersof, companiesentitled to the benefitsof
an act, entitled “An act conferringupon certain fidelity, insurance,safety
deposit, trust, andsavingscompanies,the powersand privilegesof compa-
flies incorporatedunderthe provisionsof section29 of an act, entitled ‘An
actto providefor the incorporationandregulationof certaincorporations,’
approvedApril 29, 1874, andof the supplementsthereto,”approvedJune
27, 1895,commonly known astitle insuranceor trust companies,andevery
companyorganizedas a bank and trust companyor as a trust company
underanyact of Assemblyheretoforeorhereafterapproved,exceptanysuch
companies,all of the sharesof capitalstock of which (otherthan sharesnec-
essaryto qualify directors)areownedby a companywhich is liable to payto
theCommonwealtha tax on shares,shall, on or beforeApril 15 in eachand
everyyear,maketo the Departmentof Revenuea reportin writing, setting
forth the full numberof sharesof the capitalstock subscribedfor or issued
by suchcompany,andthe [actual] valuethereofas of January1 preceding,
which shall beascertainedashereinafterprovided.It shallbethedutyof the
Departmentof Revenue,to assesssuchsharesfor taxationfor calendaryears
beginningJanuary 1, 1971 through January 1, 1983, at the rateof fifteen
mills andfor the calendaryearbeginning January 1, 1984 and each year
thereafterat therate of one andseventy-fiveone thousandthsper centupon
eachdollar of the [actual] value thereof, the [actual] valueof eachshareof
stockto be ascertainedandfixed by addingtogetherthe amountof capital
stock paid in, the surplus, [and] the undivided profits and the unearned
premium reserve,anddividing this amountby thenumberof shares.

It shall be the duty of every suchcompany,at the time of making every
reportrequiredby this section,to computethetax and to paytheamountof
said tax to the StateTreasurer,throughthe Departmentof Revenue,either
from its generalfund, or from the amount of said tax collected from its
shareholders: Provided, That fOr the calendaryear beginningJanuary1,
1971, andeachyear thereafter,every suchcompanyshall, at the time of
makingits reportfor thecalendaryear beginningJanuary1, 1971,andeach
yearthereafter,computethetax andpayto the StateTreasurer,throughthe
Departmentof Revenue,eitherfrom itsgeneralfund, or fromthe amountof
said tax collectedfrom its shareholders,not less than eighty per centof the
tax dueto the Commonwealthby it for suchcalendaryear andtheremai-ning
tax dueshallbe paidat thetime whenthe reporthereinrequiredfor theyear
next succeedingis made:Provided,That upon thepaymentof thetax fixed
by thisact into theStateTreasury,throughtheDepartmentof Revenue,the
sharesand so much of the capitalstock, surplus,profits, and depositsof
suchcompanyasshall notbeinvestedin realestate,shall beexemptfrom all
othertaxationunderthe lawsof this Commonwealth.Theprocedure,in case
the Departmentof Revenuebenotsatisfiedwith thereportmadeby anytitle
insuranceor trustcompany,andthepenaltiesfor failing to makesuchreport
andpaythetax,shallbeasprovidedby law.
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Section4. Section801.1of theact, addedDecember17, 1982 (P.L.1385,
No.317), is amendedtoread:

Section801.1. [Constructionof Tax.—Thetax hereby imposed shall be
a tax for the privilege of doing businessinthis Commonwealth or having
capital or property employed in this Commonwealth,by or in the name of
the companyor corporation or by or in thenameof any person, partnership,
association, limited partnership, joint-stock association, or corporation
holding shares of the capital stock of any such company or corporation,
measuredby the actual valueof eachshare of capital stock asascertainedin
the manner provided by section 801: Provided, That the act is not intended
to, and shall not, affect or repeal any deduction or exclusion heretofore
applicable in measuring the actual value of each share of capital stock
(except obligations of the United States) and shall not affect or repeal any
exemption from other State or local taxations heretofore in effect.] Ascer-
tainmentof Value; Exclusionof UnitedStatesObligations.—Thevalueof
sharesshall be ascertainedand fixedpursuant to section801 by adding
together the book value of capital stockpaid in, the book value of the
surplus, the book value of undividedprofits and the book valueof the
unearnedpremiumreservewith a deductionfrom the total thereofof an
amountequal to thesamepercentageofsuchtotal asthebookvalueofobli-
gationsof the UnitedStatesbears to thebookvalueof thetotal assets.For
purposesofthis section,in thecaseofbanksandbankandtrust companies,
bookvaluesshall be determinedby theReportsofCondition madein each
calendar quarter in the precedingcalendaryear in accordancewith the
requirementsof theBoardof GovernorsoftheFederalReserveSystem,the
Comptrollerof the Currency,theFederalDepositinsuranceCorporationor
otherapplicableregulatoryauthority and in the caseoftitle insuranceand
trust companieswhich do notfile suchReportsof Condition, book values
shallbedeterminedbygenerallyacceptedaccountingprinciplesasoftheend
ofeachcalendarquarterin theprecedingcalendaryearandbook-valuesshalt
in all casesbeaveragedascalculatedbyaveragingbookvaluesagdetermtned
bysuchReportsofCondition or as determinedat theendofeachcalendar
quarter in the caseoftitle insuranceand trust companieswhich do notfile
suchReportsofCondition. For thepurposesof this article, UnitedStates.
obligationsshallbeobligationscomingwithin thescopeof31 U.S.C. § 3124.

Section 5. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section801.2. Reservefor Loan Losses.—inascertainingthe valueof

eachshareof stock pursuantto section801, the DepartmentofRevenue
shall not increasethe undividedprofits by the amount of the valuation
reservefor loanlossesreportedbysuchcompanyon its ReportofCondition
madeat the end of the precedingcalendaryear in accordancewith the
requirementsof theBoardof Governorsof theFederalReserveSystem,the
Comptrollerof the Currencyor the FederalDepositinsuranceCorporation
pursuantto section161, 324 or1817(a)ofTitle 12 oftheUnitedStatesCode,
asamended.The “valuation reservefor loanlosses”shall mean,in thecase
ofa companywhichisan insuredbankundertheFederalDepositinsurance
CorporationAct, the amountdeducted(underthecaption of the reserveor
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allowanceforpossibleloan losses)fromtotal loanson theReportofCondi-
tion preparedon theform and in accordancewith the instructionsofsuch
Federalbankingauthoritiesandshallbebinding on boththeDepartmentof
Revenueandthecompany.

Section6. Section901 of the act,amendedSeptember9, 1971 (P.L.437,
No.105),is amendedto read:

Section901. Definitions.—Thefollowing terms,when usedin this act,
shallhavethemeaningascribedtothemin this section:

(1) “Insurancecompany” meanseveryinsurancecompany,association
or exchange,incorporatedor organizedby or underthe laws of this Com-
monwealth,the United States,territories, dependencies,other states,or
foreigngovernments,andengagedin transactinginsurancebusinessof any
kind or classificationwithin this Commonwealth,excepttitle insurancecom-
paniessubjectto tax underArticle VIII or XVI of this act, asthe casemay
be, exceptpurely mutualbeneficialassociationswhosefunds for thebenefit
of membersand families or heirs are made up entirely of the weekly,
monthly, quarterly,semi-annualor annualcontributionsto their members
andthe accumulatedinterestthereonandcorporationsorganizedunderthe
act of June21, 1937 (P.L.1948),known as the “Nonprofit Hospital Plan
Act,” and the act of June27, 1939 (P.L.1125),knownas the “Nonprofit
Medical, Osteopathic,DentalandPodiatryServiceCorporationAct.”

(2) “Gross premiums” meanspremiums,premiumdepositsor assess-
mentsreceivedby any insurancecompany,whetherreceivedin moneyor in
the form of notes,credits,or anyothersubstitutesfor money,and whether
collected in this Commonwealthor elsewhere.Gross premiumsshall not
include: (i) amountsreturnedonpoliciescanceledor nottaken;~iL~premiums
receivedfor reinsurance;(iii) in the caseof mutualinsurancecompanies,
associations,exchanges,and stock companieswith participatingfeatures,
that portion of the advancedpremiums,premium depositsor assessments
returnedin cashor creditedto membersor policyholders,whetherasdivi-
dends,earnings,savings,or returndeposits,uponthe expirationor termina-
tion of their contracts;and (iv) notesor otherobligationsreceivedby mutual
insurancecompaniesto securecontingentpremium liabilities to the extent
thatno assessmenthasbeenmadeandcollectedagainstsaidnotesor obliga-
tions.

Section7. Theactisamendedby addingarticlesto read:

ARTICLEXIII
SINGLEEXCISETAX ON CERTAINBANKS,
TiTLE INSURANCECOMPANIES,BANK AND

TRUSTCOMPANIESAND TRUSTCOMPANIES

Section1301. Impositionof Tax.—Thereis herebyimposedfor the cal-
endaryear1983a singleexcisetax,for theprivilegeofdoingbusinessin this
Commonwealth,on eachtaxpayersubjectto this article in theamount.deter-
minedashereinafterprovided. Theexcisetaximposedbythis article shallbe
in additionto taxesimposedbyArticle ViiandArticleVIII.
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Section1302. TaxpayersSubjectto Tax.—Thetaxpayerssubjectto this
article shallbeeverybankhavingcapitalstock,title insurancecompanyand
bankandtrustcompanyandtrust companywhichhasrefunds-claimedor-to
beclaimedor unpaidsharestaxessubjecttoprotestwithin the meaningof
section1303.

Section1303. Measurementof Tar.—Thetax payablebyeachtaxpayer
shall be calculatedbymultiplying the aggregateamountof the excisetax
payable,ashereinafterprovided, byall taxpayerssubjectto this article bya
fraction, the numeratorofwhichis thetotal of therefundsclaimedor to be
claimedandunpaidsharestaxessubjectto protestbyeachtaxpayersubject
to this article as a resultof the decisionof theSupremeCourt ofPennsyl-
vania in Dale National Bankv. Commonwealth,— Pa. —, 465 A.2d 965
(September15, 1983) and the denominatorof which is the total refunds
claimedor tobeclaimedandunpaidsharestaxessubjecttoprotestbyall tax-
payerssubjectto this article as a result ofsuchdecision.Eachreferenceto
refundsor unpaidsharestaxesin this article shall meansolely the refunds
andunpaidsharestaxesdescribedin theprecedingsentenceandthis article
shall not affect refunds claimedor to be claimedor unpaidsharestaxes
subjectto proteston any other basisor for any other reasonandshall not
impafr any right or proceedingwith respectto refundsclaimedor to be
claimedor unpaidsharestaxessubjecttoprotestwhichare notdescribedin
theprecedingsentence.

Section1304. Publication of Total Refundsand Unpaid SharesTaxes
Subjectto Protest.—Within thirtydaysaftertheeffectivedateof thisarticle,
theDepartmentofRevenue,referredto in thisarticle asthe “department,”
shall publish in the PennsylvaniaBulletin a form for reporting the total
refundsclaimedor to beclaimedandunpaidsharestaxessubjecttoprotest
byeachtaxpayersubjectto this article. Within thirty daysaftersuchpubli-
cation, eachtaxpayersubjectto this article shallfile a report of (i) its total
refundsclaimedor to be claimedon theformprescribedby thedepartment
togetherwith copiesofthepetitionsorotherdocumentsin whichsuchclaims
for refundshavebeenassertedandif suchclaimsfor refundshavenotbeen
assertedat the time the report is due, a statementof the amount ofsuch
claim to be assertedand (ii) its unpaidsharestaxessubjectto protest.As
soonaspracticableafterreceiptofsuchreportsbutnotlater thanMarch 1,
1984, the departmentshall publish in the PennsylvaniaBulletin the total
refundsclaimedor to beclaimedandunpaidsharestaxessubjectto protest
byall taxpayerssubjectto this article. If any taxpayersubjectto this article
fails tomakea timelyfiling ofthereport requiredby thissection,thedepart-
mentshall calculatetherefundsclaimedor to beclaimedandunpaidshares
taxessubjectto protestbysuch taxpayerbyusingrefundpetitionsfiled by
such taxpayer.Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof section503 of the act of
April 9, 1929(P.L.343,No.176),knownas “The Fiscal Code,“no claimfor
refundwithin thecoverageof this article maybemadeexceptto theextent
andin theamountsetforth in thereportfiledor in thecalculationmadepur-
suanttothis sectionaftertheduedateofsuchreport.
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Section1305. Aggregate Amount of Excise Tax.—The aggregate
amountofthe excisetax payableby all taxpayerssubjectto this article shall
beequalto thetotal refundsclaimedor to beclaimedand theunpaidshares
taxessubjectto protestbyall taxpayerssubjectto thisarticle asmayhedeter-
minedandannouncedby thedepartmentin accordancewith theprovisions
of this article. Thepurposeofthis article is toproviderevenuesto theCom-
monwealthtomatchtheanticipatedrevenuesunderArticles VII and VIII, as
formerlyin effect, whichmaybelostbyreasonof, orarising out ofor sup-
ported by the interpretationof theprovisionsofsucharticles asconstrued
by, the decisionof the SupremeCourt of Pennsylvaniain Dale National
Bankv. Commonwealth,— Pa. —, 465A.2d965(September15, 1983),and
if for any reason no suchrevenuesshall be lost, the tax imposedby this
article shallbeabated.

Section1306. Paymentof Tax.— The excisetax dueunder this article
shallbepayableon orbeforeApril 15, 1984uponfiling byeachtaxpayerofa
report, in a formprescribedby the department,settingforth the computa-
tion ofthetax. Theamountofthetaxpayablebyeachtaxpayershall becom-
putedon the basisofsection1303usingthemaximumamountof theaggre-
gate tax or suchlesseramountasmayhavebeenannouncedby the depart-
mentprior to thedateofpaymentof thetax. No tax shallbepayableandno
report shall be requiredto befiled underthis sectionif the departmenthas
announcedthat theentiretax hasbeenabatedprior tothedateofpaymentof
thetax.

Section1307. Credit for RefundsDue.—Anytaxpayersubjectto this
articleshallbeentitledto claim a creditagainstthetax duehereunderfor the
amountof therefundsit hasassertedor intendsto assert,providedthetax-
payersubmitswith its tax report a statementwithdrawing its petitionsin
whichsuchclaimsfor refundsare assertedor, if no petitionfor refundhas
beenfiled, waivesits right to file suchpetitionfor refund.Suchstatementof
withdrawalor waivershallbein theformprescribedby thedepartment.

Section1308. Additional Credit.—Anytaxpayersubjectto this article
who haspaida tax hereunderprior to an announcementby thedepartment
underwhicha lessertax, or no tax, wouldbepayableunderthis article shall
beentitledto a credit or refundin thesamemannerasnowprovidedbylaw
for taxespaidunderArticles VII and VIII.

Section1309. ApplicabilityofExistingLaw.—Theprovisionsofpresent
laws for procedure,enforcementand penaltiesshall be applicable to the
excisetaximposedhereunder.

ARTICLEXIV
FRANCHISESURTAXALTERNATIVEON BANKS

Section1401. Definitions.—The following words, terms and phrases,
whenusedin this article, shall have the meaningsascribed to them in this
section,exceptwherethecontextclearlyindicatesa differentmeantng

(1) “Adjustednetworth.” Networth asadjustedpursuantto thepro-
visionsofsection1403.
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(2) “Bank.” Anybankhavingcapitalstockincorporatedby orunder
anylaw of this Commonwealthor underany law ofthe UnitedStates,and
locatedwithin this Commonwealth.

(3) “Department.” The Departmentof Revenueof this Common-
wealth.

(4) “Net worth.” Thesum ofthe bookvaluesof capital, surplusand
undividedprofits as determinedunder the accountingproceduresusedin
reportingto theFederalDepositInsuranceCorporationorsimilar applicable
depositinsuranceinstitutions.

Section1402. ImpositionofSurtax.—(a) Thereisherebyimposedfor
thecalendaryearin whichthis article becomeseffective,andfor eachcalen-
dar year thereafter,on banksfor theprivilege ofdoingbusinessor having
capitalorpropertyemployedor usedin this Commonwealthan annual-fran-
chisesurtaxmeasuredbyadjustednetworth.

(b) Thefranchisesurtax imposedby this sectionshall be an amount
equal to the surtax rate for the calendaryear multiplied by the bank’s
adjustednet worth. The surtax rate shall equal the tax rate containedin
section 701 ofArticle VII multiplied by thesurtaxfactorfor suchcalendar
year:Provided,Thatthesurtaxrateshallnotbegreaterthaneightpercent.

(c) Thesurtaxfactorfor a calendaryearis a fraction, thenumeratorof
which is thetotal refundsof, andcreditsfor, thetax imposedbyArticle VII
prior to January1, 1984 andresultingfrom the decisionof theSupreme
CourtofPennsylvaniain DaleNationalBankv. Commonwealth,— Pa. —,

465A.2d965 (September15, 1983)authorized,approvedorotherwisedeter-
minedto be payableduring such calendaryear, and the denominatorof
which is 1.25timesthe totalamountof tentativetax paidundersection 701
ofArticle VIlfor andduringsuchcalendaryear.

(d) Thesurtaxfactorshallbecalculatedby thedepartmentandpuMisked
in the PennsylvaniaBulletinas a noticepursuantto 45 Pa.C.S. § 725(a)(3)
(relating to additional contentsof PennsylvaniaBulletin). For a period of
thirty daysfollowingsuchpublication, thedepartmentshall,aspermittedby
law, makeavailablefor inspectionbyaffectedbanksthe informationfrom
which thesurtaxfactorwascalculated,excludinganyinformationrelatingto
the identity ofany bank. Written objectionsand commentsregarding the
publishedsurtaxfactor maybesubmittedby affectedbanksto thedepart-
mentduring this thirty-dayperiod. After consideringsuchobjectionsand
comments,thesecretaryshall certifythesurtaxfactorandcauseit to bepub-
lished in the PennsylvaniaBulletin as a notice pursuantto 45 Pa.C.S.
§ 725(a)(3). Anyobjectiontothecertifiedsurtaxfactormayonly bemade-in
apetitionfor resettlementorapetitionforrefund.

(e) Everybankshall, on orbeforeApril 15 oftheyearfollowingtheyear
in which this articlefirst applies,andeachApril 15thereafter,paythefran-
chisesurtax imposedby this sectionfor theprecedingcalendaryear to the
department.Eachsuchpaymentshall beaccompaniedbya report in writing,
filed underoath or affirmation on theform providedby the department,
settingforth theadjustednetworth of the bankfor theprecedingcalendar
yearasprovidedin section1403.
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(fl Thefranchisesurtaximposedbythis sectionshall bea tax obligation
for the calendaryear incurred and shall be additional to any other tax
imposedby thisact.

(g) Notwithstandingtheprovisionsof section503 of theact ofApril 9,
1929(P.L.343,No.176), knownas “The FiscalCode,“ ortheprovisionsof
any otherstatutewhich mayallow a moreextendedtimefor filing, no peti-
tionfor refundofthetaximposedby Article VIlfor yearsprior to 1984shall
be timely unlesssaidpetitionhasbeenfiled with theBoard of Financeand
Revenuewithin sixtydaysafterthedateon whichthisarticle takeseffect.

Section1403. ComputationofAdjustedNet Worth.—Theadjustednet
worth of any bank shall be ascertainedby deductingfrom net worth an
amountequalto thesamepercentageofnetworth asthebook valueofobli-
gationsof the UnitedStatesbearsto the bookvalueof the totalassets.For
purposesofthis article, bookvaluesanddeductions/orUnitedStatesobliga-
tionsshall bedeterminedby theReportsof Condition madefor eachcalen-
dar quarter of the precedingcalendaryearin accordancewith the require-
mentsof theBoardofGovernorsof theFederalReserveSystem,the Comp-
troller of the Currency,theFederalDeposit InsuranceCorporationor other
applicableregulatory authorityandbookvaluesshall beaveragedascaku-
kitedbyaveragingbookvaluesasdeterminedby suchReportsofCondition.
Theobligationsof the UnitedStatesasusedhereinshallinclude~all—such~obli-
gationscomingwithin thescopeof31 U.S.C.§ 3124.

Section1404. Procedure;Enforcement;Penalties.—PartsIII, IV, V. Vi
and VII ofArticle IV are incorporatedbyreferenceintothis article insofaras
theyare applicableto thetaxesimposedhereunder.

ARTiCLEXJV-A
FRANCHISESURTAXALTERNATIVEON TITLE INSURANCE

AND TRUSTCOMPANIES

Section1401-A. Definitions.—Thefollowing words,termsandphrases,
whenusedin this article, shall havethemeaningsascribedto themin this
section,exceptwherethecontextclearly indicatesa differentmeaning:

(1) “Adjusted net worth.” Networth as adjustedpursuantto thepro-
visionsofsection1403-A.

(2) “Department.” The Departmentof Revenueof this Common-
wealth.

(3) “Net worth.” Thesumofthebookvaluesofcapital, surplus,undi-
vided profits and unearnedpremium reserve as determinedunder the
accountingproceduresusedIn reporting to the FederalDeposit Insurance
Corporation or otherapplicableregulatory authorityand in the caseof title
insuranceand trust companieswhich do notfile suchreports, bookvalues
shallbedeterminedbygenerallyacceptedaccountingprincipk-s.

(4) “Title insuranceor trust company.” Every companyincorporated
under the provisions of section29 of the act of April 29, 1874 (P.L. 73,
No.32), known as the “General Corporation Law,” or any other act of
Assemblyheretoforeor hereafterapproved,for the insuranceofownersof
realestate,mortgagesandothersinterestedin real estate,fromlossbyreason
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of defectivetitles, liens and encumbrancesand everycompanyentitled to
benefitsoftheact ofJune27, 1895(P.L.399,No.286),entitled “An actcon-
ferring upon certain fidelity, insurance,safetydeposit, trust and savings
companiesthe powersandprivilegesof companiesincorporatedunderthe
provisionsof sectiontwenty-nineof an act, entitled ‘An act to providefor
the incorporationand regulationof certain corporations,’approvedApril
twenty-ninth,Anno Domini one thousandeighthundredandseventy-four,
andofthesupplementsthereto,“commonlyknownastitle insuranceor trust
companies,andeverycompanyorganizedasa bankand trust-company-or as
a trust companyunder any act of Assemblyheretofore or hereafter
approved,exceptanysuchcompanies,all of the sharesof capital stockof
which (other thansharesnecessaryto qualify directors) are owned by a
companywhich is liable to pay to the Commonwealththe taxesimposed
underArticleXIVor this article.

Section1402-A. impositionof Surtax.—(a) Thereis herebyimposed
for thecalendaryearin whichthisarticle becomeseffective,andfor eachcal-
endaryearthereafter,on title insuranceor trust companiesfor theprivilege
of doing businessor having capital or propertyemployedor usedin this
Commonwealthan annualfranchisesurtaxmeasuredbyadjustednetworth.

(b) The franchisesurtax imposedby this sectionshall be an amount
equalto thesurtaxratefor thecalendaryearmultipliedbythe-title insurance
or trust company’sadjustednet worth. Thesurtaxrate shall equal the tax
rate containedin section801 ofArticle VIII multipliedby thesurtaxfactor
for suchcalendaryear: Provided, Thatthe surtaxrate shall not begreater
thaneightper cent.

(c) Thesurtaxfactorfor a calendaryearis a fraction, the numeratorof
whichis thetotal refundsof, andcreditsfor, thetax imposedbyArticle VIII
prior to January1, 1984, and resultingfrom the decisionof the Supreme
CourtofPennsylvaniain DaleNationalBankv. Commonwealth,— Pa. —,

465A.2d965 (September15, 1983),authorized,approvedor otherwisedeter-
minedto bepayableduring such calendaryear, and the denominatorof
which is 1.25timesthe totalamountof tentativetaxpaidundersection801
ofArticle VIlIfor andduringsuchcalendaryear.

(d) Thesurtaxfactorshall becakulatedbythedepartmentandpublished
in thePennsylvaniaBulletin asa noticepursuantto 45 Pa.C.S. § 725(a)(3)
(relating to additionalcontentsofPennsylvaniaBulletin). For a period of
thirty daysfollowingsuchpublication, thedepartmentshall,aspermittedby
law, makeavailablefor inspectionbyaffectedtitle insuranceortrustcompa-
niesthe informationfrom which thesurtaxfactor wascakulated,excluding
any information relating to the identity of any title insuranceor trust
company.Written objectionsandcommentsregarding thepublishedsurtax
factormaybesubmittedbyaffectedtitle insuranceor trustcompanies-to-the
departmentduring this thirty-dayperiod. After consideringsuchobjections
andcomments,thesecretaryshallcertify thesurtax/actorandcauseit to be
publishedin the PennsylvaniaBulletin as a noticepursuantto 45 Pa.C.S.
§ 725(a)(3).Anyobjectionto thecertifiedsurtaxfactormayonlybemadein
a petition forresettlementora petition/orrefund.
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(e) Everytitle insuranceor trust companyshall, on or beforeApril 15 of
theyearfollowingtheyearin whichthisarticle firstappliesandeachApril 15
thereafter,paythefranchisesurtaximposedbythissectionfor thepreceding
calendaryearto the department.Eachsuchpaymentshall beaccompanied
bya report in writing, filedunderoathoraffirmation on theformprovided
by the department,settingforth theadjustednet worth ofthe companyfor
theprecedingcalendaryearasprovidedin section1403-A.

09 Thefranchisesurtaximposedbythis sectionshall bea tax obligation
for the calendaryear incurred and shall be additional to any other tax
imposedbythis act.

(g) Notwithstandingtheprovisionsofsection503 of theact ofApril 9,
1929(P.L.343,No.176),knownas “The Fiscal Code,“or theprovisionsof
any otherstatutewhich mayallow a moreextendedtimeforfiling, nopeti-
tion for refundof the tax imposedby Article VIIIfor yearsprior to 1984
shall betimely unlesssaidpetition hasbeenfiled with theBoardofFinance
and Revenuewithin sixty daysafter the date on which this article takes
effect. . -

Section.1403-A. Computationof AdjustedNet Worth.—.Theadjusted
net worth of any title insuranceor trust companyshall be ascertainedby
deductingfrom net worth an amount equalto the samepercentageofnet
worth asthebookvalueofobligationsof the UnitedStatesbearsto thebook
valueofthetotal assets.For purposesofthis article, bookvaluesanddeduc-
tionsfor United Statesobligationsshall be determinedby the Reportsof
Condition madefor eachcalendarquarterof theprecedingcalendaryearin
accordancewith therequirementsoftheBoardofGovernorsof theFederal
ReserveSystem,theComptrollerofCurrency,theFederalDepositInsurance
Corporation or otherapplicableregulatoryauthorityandbookvaluesshall
be averagedas calculatedbyaveragingbook valuesas determinedby such
Reportsof Condition. For purposesof this article in thecaseof title insur-
anceandtrustcompanieswhichdonotfilesuchreports,bookvaluesshallbe
determinedbygenerallyacceptedaccountingprinciplesasofThe-end-ofeach
calendarquarter in theprecedingcalendaryearand bookvaluesshall in all
casesbeaveragedas cakulatedbyaveragingbookvaluesas determinedat
the endof eachcalendarquarter. Theobligations of the United Statesas
usedhereinshallincludeall obligationscomingwithin thescope-ojilU.S.C.
§ 3124.

Section.1404-A. Procedure;Enforcement;Penalties.—PartsIII, IV, V.
VI and VII of Article IV are incorporatedby referenceinto this article
insofarastheyare applicabletothetaxesimposedhereunder.

ARTICLEXV
MUTUAL THRIFT INSTITUTIONSTAX

Section1501. - Definitions.—Asusedin thisarticle “mutual thrift institu-
tion” shall be construedto meaneverysavingsbankwithout capitalstock
incorporatedbyor underanylawofthis Commonwealth,everybuilding and
loan association,everysavingsand loan associationincorporatedunderthe
laws of this Commonwealth,every Federalsavingsand loan association
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incorporatedunder the laws of the UnitedStatesandeverysavingsinstitu-
tion havingcapitalstockincorporatedbyorunderanylaw ofthis Common-
wealthor underanylaw ofthe UnitedStatesand locatedwithin this Com-
monwealth.

Section1502. Imposition;ReportandPaymentof Tax; Exemptions.—
(a) Everymutual thrift institution shall annually,upon April 15 of each
year beginning in the year 1984, make a report to the Departmentof
Revenue,settingforth the entireamountofnetearningsor incomereceived
or accruedbysaidmutualthrift institutionfromall sourcesduring thepre-
cedingyear,andsuchotherinformationasthedepartmentmayrequb~e,-and
uponsuchnetearningsor incomethesaidmutualthrift institutionshallpay
into theStateTreasury,throughtheDepartmentofRevenue,for theuseof
the Commonwealth,a Stateexcisetax at therate ofelevenandone-hal/per
centupon suchannualnet earningsor income,for theprivilege of doing
businessin the Commonwealth.Everymutual thrift institution shall be
requfred to makepaymentof tentativetax pursuantto the provisionsof
Article XXX. Theremainingportion of thetax dueshall bepaidat thetime
thereportprescribedhereinisrequiredtobemade.

(b) 1/, however,any suchmutualthrift institution closesitsfiscalyear,
notupon December31 but upon someotherdate, thetax shall beimposed
uponsuchannualnetearningsor incomereceivedor accruedduring itsfiscal
yearbeginningin theyear1983 andduring eachfiscalyearthereafter,and
the annualreport ofnetearningsor incomereceivedor accruedduringeach
fiscalyearshall be made,and the remainingtax due thereonshall bepaid
within onehundredfive daysafterthe closeofsuchfiscalyear. Eachsuch
mutualthrift institutionshall berequiredto makepaymentof tentativetax
pursuantto theprovisionofArticle XXX.

(c) Net earningsor incomeor net operatinglossshall be determinedin
accordancewithgenerallyacceptedprinciplesofaccounting,eitheron a cash
or accrualorcombinedcashand accrualbasis,dependingon themethodof
bookkeepingemployedbyeachmutualthrift institution, and in computing
suchnetearningsor incomeor net operatingloss, amountscreditedorpaid
as dividendsor interest to shareholders,holdersof accountsor depositors
shallbeincludedamongtheallowabledeductions.

(d) For the calendaryear 1983 andfiscal yearsbeginning in 1983 and
thereafter, a net operatingloss, as definedundersubsection(c), shall be
allowedas a deductionand can becarriedforward three succeedingyears.
Thenet operatinglossshall becarried to the earliest taxableyearto which
suchlossmayfirst becarried.

(e) Mutualthrift institutionssubjectto theprovisionsof this articleshall
beexemptfromall othercorporatetaxesimposedbythe Commonwealth/or
Statepurposes,andfromall local taxationimposedbypolitical subdivisions
of this Commonwealthunder the authorityof the laws of this Common-
wealth,excepttaxesonreal estateor transfersthereof.

Section1503~ SettlementandResettlementofTax.—The settlementand
resettlementof taxesimposedbythis article, includingthegrantingofexten-
sionsof time tofile reportsand the rights of the taxpayerto presentand
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prosecutea petitionfor resettlement,a petitionfor review, or an appealto
court, or tofilea petitionfor refund,and theimpositionofinterestandpen-
alties, shall be governedby the provisionsof the act of April 9, 1929
(P.L.343,No.176), knownas “The Fiscal Code,“ relevantto capitalstock
andfranchisetaxes.

Section1504. TimelyMailing Treatedas TimelyFiling andPayment.—
NotwithstandingtheprovisionsofanyStatelaw to thecontrary, whenevera
reportorpaymentofall oranyportion 0/aStatetaxisrequfredbylaw Wbe
receivedby the Departmentof Revenueor other agencyof the Common-
wealthon or beforea day certain, the institution shall bedeemedto have
compliedwith suchlaw if the letter transmittingthe report orpaymentof
such tax whichhasbeenreceivedby the departmentis postmarkedby the
United StatesPostal Serviceon or prior to the final day on which the
paymentis to be received.For thepurposesof this article, presentationofa
receiptindicatingthat thereport orpaymentwasmailedbyregisteredorcer-
tified mail on or beforetheduedateshall be evidenceoftimelyfiling and
payment.

Section1505. Tax Credits; LegislativeIntent.—Anytax paid by any
mutualthrift institution under theprovisionsof the act of June22, 1964
(P.L.16, No.2), known as “The Mutual Thrift Institutions Tax Act,” as
amended,the act of June25, 1982 (P.L.652, No.184), entitled “An act
amendingtheact ofJune22, 1964(P.L.16,No.2), entitled ‘An actimposing
a Stateexcisetax on net earningsor incomeofmutual thrift institutions;
requiring the filing of reports andpaymentof the tax; providingcertain
exemptionsfrom thetax and repealingpart of an actimposingother taxes,’
providingfor the deductionand carryoverofnetoperatinglossesin deter-
miningnet earningsfor the tax on mutualthrift institutions,“for taxable
yearsbeginningduring 1983shall becreditedto andapplied againstthetax
imposedby this article without thenecessityfor thefiling ofanypetitionor
requestbythe taxpayerwith theDepartmentofRevenue,it beingtheinten-
tion of the GeneralAssemblythat this article bea reenactmentofsuchact,
although amendingsuch act to include “savings institutions with capital
stock” within the definition of “mutual thrift institution.“Any institution
whichwouldhavebeenentitledto a net operatingloss carryforwardunder
theprovisionsof the act ofJune22, 1964 (P.L.16,No.2), knownas “The
MutualThrift InstitutionsTaxAct,“as amended,to calendaryear1983and
fiscalyearsbeginningafterJanuary1, 1983shallremainentitledto suchloss
carryforward.

ARTICLEXVI
FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONALTERNATIVEFRANCHISETAX

PARTI
DEFINITIONS

Section1601. Definitions.—Thefollowing words, terms and phrases,
whenusedin thisarticle, shall havethemeaningsascribed to themin this
section,exceptwherethecontextclearly indicatesa differentmeaning:
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(1) “Department.” The Departmentof Revenueof this Common-
wealth.

(2) “Financial institution.” A bankhaving capitalstock, a title insur-
ancecompany,a bankand trust companyor a trust company,anyofwhich
is organizedunderthe lawsof the Commonwealthor is organizedunderthe
laws ofthe United Statesand locatedin this Commonwealthand is doing
businessin this Commonwealthor having capitalor propertyemployedor
usedin this Commonwealth.The termdoesnot includea building and loan
association,a savingsinstitutionorasavingsand loanassociation.

(3) “Taxableincome.” 1. (a) For any taxableyear, taxableincome
for the calendaryearor fiscalyearas returnedto and ascertainedby the
FederalGovernment;or in thecaseofa financial institutionparticipating in
thefiling of consolidatedreturns to the FederalGovernment,the taxable
incomewhichwouldhavebeenreturnedto andascertainedby the Federal
Governmentif separatereturnshadbeenmadeto theFederalGovernment
for the current andprior taxableyearssubject,however,to anycorrection
thereof,forfraud, evasionorerror asfinally ascertainedby theFederalGov-
ernment.

(b) Additional deductionsshall be allowedfrom taxable incomeon
accountofany dividendsreceivedfrom any othercorporationorfinancial
institution butonly to theextentthatsuchdividendsare includedin taxable
incomeasreturnedtoandascertainedbytheFederalGovernment.

(c) Further additionaldeductionsshall beallowedfromtaxableincome
in an amountequalto theamountofanyreductionin an employer’sdeduc-
tion for wagesandsalariesas a result of the employertaking a credit for
“new jobs” or “targetedjobs“pursuantto section44Bor 51 of theInternal
RevenueCodeof1954.

(d) Taxableincomewill include thesumofthefollowingtaxpreference
itemsasdefinedin section57oftheInternalRevenueCodeof1954butonly
to theextentthatsuchpreferenceitemsare notincludedin taxabkinco,rreai
returnedtoandascertainedbytheFederalGovernment:

(1) Excessinvestmentinterest.
(2) Accelerateddepreciationonrealproperty.
(3) Accelerateddepreciationonpersonalpropertysubjecttoa netlease.
(4) Amortizationofcertifiedpollution controlfadiities.
(5) Amortizationofrailroadrolling stock.
(6) Stockoptions.
(7) Reserves/orlossesonbaddebtsoffinancialinstitutions.
(8) Capitalgains.
(9) Acceleratedcostrecoverydeductionundersection57(a)(12)(B)ofthe

InternalRevenueCodeof1954.
(e) Thereshall be addedto taxableincomeany interest receivedand

excludedfrom taxableincomeasreturnedto andascertainedby theFederal
Governmentand no deductionshall be allowedfor interest receivedand
includedin taxableincomeas returnedto and ascertainedby the Federal
Government.
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(f) A taxpayerreporting on a fifty-two-fifty-three-weekbasis which
closesitsfiscalyearon any ofthe last sevendaysin Decemberor thefirst
sevendaysofJanuaryis deemeda calendaryeartaxpayerwith a yearending-
dateofDecember31.

(g) No deductionshall be allowedfor theamountof thenet operating
lossdeductionallowedundersection 172oftheInternal RevenueCode.

(1,) In arriving at “taxable income“for Federaltaxpurposes,no deduc-
tionshallbeallowed/ortaxesimposedon ormeasuredbynetinemie.

2. A netlossdeductionarising from a year in which the taxpayerwas
subjectto the tax imposedunderthis article shall be allowedfrom taxable
income.

(a) A netlossfor a taxableyearis the negativeamountfor suchtaxable
yeardeterminedundersubclause1.

(b) Thenet lossdeductionshall bethe lesseroftheamountofthenet-loss
or losseswhichmaybecarriedforwardto thetaxableyearor taxableincome.
A netlossfor a taxableyearmayonly becarriedforward/or threeyears.The
earliestnetlossshall becarriedforward to theearliest taxableyearto which
suchlossmayfirst becarried. -

(4) “Person.” Everynaturalpersonor financialinstitution. Whenever
usedin anyclauseprescribingand imposinga fineor imprisonment,or both,
the term “person, “as appliedto a financial institution,shallmeantheoffi-
cersthereof.

PARTII
IMPOSITION OF TAX

Section1611. Impositionof Tax.—(a) Everyfinancial institutionshall
be subjectto andshall payfor theprivilegeofdoing businessin this Com-
monwealthorhavingcapitalorpropertyemployedor usedin-this-Common-
wealth,a Stateexcisetax at therate determinedin subsection(c), uponeach
dollar of taxableincomeofsuchfinancial institutionreceivedbyandaccru-
ing to suchfinancial institution during eachcalendaryearexceptwherea
financial institution reportsto the Federal Governmenton the basisof a
fiscal yearand has certified suchfact to the departmentas required by
section1621, in which casesuchtax shallbe levied,collectedandpaidupon
all taxable incomereceivedby and accruing to suchfinancial institution
duringthefiscalyearcommencingin eachcalendaryearin whichit issubject
to this tax.

(b) Paymentofthe tax imposedby this sectionshall operateto exempta
financial institution and the sharesthereoffrom all othercorporatetaxes
imposedby the Commonwealthfor State purposesand from all taxes
imposedbypolitical subdivisionsexcepttaxeson real estateand taxeson
transfersofrealestate.

(c) Subjecttoprovisionsof thisactestablishingtheeffectivedate/orthis
article, the excisetax rate will besetas theratio ofthe taxesthatwouldbe
assessedunderprovisions0/Articles VII and VIII asofJanuary1, 1984 to
the total taxableincomeof all taxpayersreportedunderPartsIII and IV of
this article for 1983, or 1982 if 1983 reportsare not available. In the event
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that this article becomeseffectivein 1985 or later, the departmentshall
computethe aforementionedratio usinginformation for the mostrecent
yearfor whichit isavailablebothfor taxesthatwouldbeassessedwiderpro-
visionsofArticles VII and VIII andfor total taxableincome0/all taxpayers
reportedunderPartslii andiVofthis article. Withinsixtydaysoftheeffec-
tive dateofthis article, thedepartmentshallpublisha noticein thePennsyl-
vaniaBulletinusingthemostrecentavailablereportsthat the-finarwialinsti-
tution alternativefranchisetax iseffective.

(d) The excisetax rate shall be calculatedby the departmentandpub-
lished in the PennsylvaniaBulletin as a notice pursuant to 45 Pa.C.S.
§ 725(a)(3) (relating to additional contents0/PennsylvaniaBulletin). For a
period of thfrty daysfollowingsuchpublication, the departmentshall, as
permittedby law, makeavailable/orinspectionby affectedfinancialinstitu-
tionstheinformationfrom whichthe excisetaxrate wascakulated,exclud-
ing any information relating to the identity of anyfinancial institution.
Written objectionsand commentsregarding the publishedexcisetax rate
maybesubmittedbyaffectedfinancialinstitutionsto thedepartment-during
this thfrty-dayperiod. After consideringsuchobjectionsandcomments,the
secretaryshall certify theexcisetax rate andcauseit to bepublishedin the
PennsylvaniaBulletin as a noticepursuantto 45 Pa.C.S. § 725(a)(3). Any
objectionto the certified excisetax ratemayonly bemadein a petitionfor
resettlementorapetition/or refund.

PARTIII
PROCEDURE;ENFORCEMENT;PENALTIES

Section1621. Procedure;Enforcement;Penalties.—PartsIII, IV, V. VI
and VII ofArticleIV are incorporatedbyreferenceinto thisarticle insofaras
theyare applicableto the tax imposedhereunder.Theprovisionsof theact
ofApril 9, 1929(P.L.343,No.176),knownas “The Fiscal Code,“are incor-
poratedby referenceinto this article insofarastheyare applicableto-thetax
imposedhereunder.

Section1622. Time Period.—(a) Notwithstandingthe provisions of
section1621 ofthis article, thereport andpaymentoftax/or thefirst calen-
dar yearfor whichthis tax is effectiveshall be requiredto bemadewithin
sixtydaysof thedateon which thedepartmentpublishesthenotificationof
therateasrequiredinsection1611(d).

(b) Any tax paid by anyfinancial institution under theprovisionsof
Article VII or VIII/or thefirst or secondcalendaryear/orwhichthis tax is
effectiveshall be creditedto and applied againstthe tax imposedby this
article/orsuchcalendaryearwithout thenecessity/orthefiling ofanypeti-
tion orrequestbythetaxpayer.

(c) Notwithstandingtheprovisionsofsection 1621, the report andpay-
mentsof tentativetaxfor thesecondcalendaryearwhichare dueprior to a
datethirty daysafterthe dateon whicha determinationis madethatthe tax
imposedunder this article shall becomeeffective,shall be required to be
madewithin sixtydaysofsaiddate.
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PARTIV
ADI)ITIONAL REPORTINGREQUIREMENTS

Section1631. AdditionalReportingRequirements.—(a)It shall be the
duty ofeveryfinancial institution, on or beforeJune15, 1984 and on or
before October15 ofeachyear thereafter,to transmit to the department,
upon a form prescribed,preparedand furnished by the department,an
annualreport underoathor affirmation of its president,vicepresidentor
other principal officer and of its treasurer or assistant treasurer of the
taxableincomeofthefinancialinstitutionasdefinedin section1601(3). The
departmentshall havethe authority to require a report of 1982 taxable
incomewithin thfrty daysshouldit be deemednecessaryin order to deter-
minea ratepursuanttosection1611(c).Suchreportshallset/orth:

(1) A true copyof its return to the FederalGovernmentof the annual
taxableincomearising oraccruingin thecalendaror fiscalyearnextpreced-
ing.

(2) I/no return wasfiled with theFederalGovernment,information as
wouldhavebeencontainedin a return to theFederalGovernmenthadone
beenmade.

(3) Suchother information as the departmentmayrequire, including,
but not limitedto, informationrelative to the situsof its property,payroll
andgrossreceipts.

(b) lithe officersofany corporationshallneglector re/useto makeany
report as requfredin subsection(a) ofthis sectionor shall knowinglymake
anyfalsereport, a penaltyin theamountofoneper centof theamountof
taxableincomecomputedunderthisarticleisherebyimposed.

Section1632. Reportsto GeneralAssembly.—NotlaterthanApril15of
eachcalendaryear, theSecretaryof Revenueshall submitto the Chairman
andMinority Chairmenofthe HouseandSenateAppropriationsCommit-
teesa reportproviding datafor theyearprecedingtheprior yearrelative to
the yield or potentialyield of any tax calculatedpursuantto this article.
Uponrequest,thesecretaryshallmakeavailableto thesaidchairmenaggre-
gateddatacompiledfromthereportsrequfredpursuantto thisnrticlv~.

Section8. Section3003(a) and (b) of the act, amendedJuly 21, 1983
(P.L.63,No.29),areamendedtoread:

Section3003. Prepaymentof Tax.—(a) Notwithstanding the provi-
sionsof this act, or any other Statetax law to thecontrary,which required
taxpayersto makepaymentof tentativetax, includingbut not limited to the
capital stock and franchise tax, corporatenet income and corporation
incometax,grossreceiptstax on public servicecompanies,transportationby
motor vehiclesand tracklesstrolleys, otherthan motor vehiclesfor hire,
insurancepremiumstax, mutualthrift institutionstax, net earningstax, or
othersimilar tax law requiringpaymentof tentativetax, but excludingthe
prepaymentby bankslandsavingsinstitutionsiunderArticle VII orXVIand
title insuranceandtrust companiesunderArticle VIII or XVI, andpublic
utilities underArticle XI-A of this act, suchtaxpayers,commencingwith the
calendaryear 1970and fiscalyears beginningduring the calendaryear 1970
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andeachtaxableyear thereafter,on or beforethe fifteenthday of April for
calendaryear taxpayers,andon or before the fifteenthday of the fourth
monthafterthecloseof its previousfiscal year for fiscal yeartaxpayers,shall
reportannuallyandpay on accountof the tax due for the currentyear,an
amountto becomputedby applyingthecurrenttax rateto ninetyper centof
such tax base from the immediateprior year as may be applicable with
respectto thetax beingreported.

(b) For the taxableyearscommencingwith calendaryear 1979 and for
eachtaxableyearthereafter,the tentativetax duefor the current year shall
be computedby applyingthe currenttax rateto ninety per centof suchtax
basefrom theyear precedingtheimmediateprior yearas may beapplicable
with respectto the tax beingreported;exceptthatwith respectto the afore-
said grossreceiptstax on public servicecompanies,transportationby motor
vehiclesandtracklesstrolleys, otherthan motor vehiclesfor hire, and the
aforesaidinsurancepremiumstax, suchamountshall continueto be com-
putedby applyingthecurrenttax rateto ninety per centof thetax basefrom
the immediateprior year asmay beapplicablewith respectto thetax being
reported.

Thetax imposedon sharesof [bank andsavingsinstitutions]banksand
title insuranceand trustcompanies,the tax imposedbyArticle XVIand the
tax imposedon public utility realty shallbepaidin themannerandwithtnthe
timeprescribedby Article VII, Article VIII or Article XI-A, as thecasemay
be,but subjectto theadditionsandinterestprovidedIn subsection(e) of this
section.

Section9. (a) Eachbank,trustcompany,bankand trustcompanyand
title insurancecompanyshall remit unpaid 1983 taxesby April 15, 1984.
Unpaid 1983 taxesarethe differencebetweeneachtaxpayer’s 1983 obliga-
tion as would havebeencalculatedunderthe law in effect January1, 1983,
andthat taxpayer’s1983tentativetaxespaid.Any claim that suchpaymentis
not dueor that the provision for suchpaymentis invalid or unenforceable
may bemadeonly by filing a claim for refund as providedby existinglaw.
Failureto remit unpaid 1983taxeswill subjectthetaxpayertoa 20%penalty
in additionto otherinterestandpenaltiesprescribedby law.

(b) Refundsclaimedor to be claimedas a result of the decisionof the
SupremeCourt of Pennsylvaniain Dale NationalBank v. Commonwealth,
—- Pa. —-, 465 A.2d 965 (September15, 1983),shallnot be creditedwith
interestafterthe effectivedateof this act, notwithstandingsection806.1of
theactof April 9, 1929(P.L.343,No.176),knownasTheFiscalCode.

Section 10. (a) Section7 of the act of August 7, 1963 (P.L.549,
No.290),asamended,to theextentit appliesto Article XVI andto thedeter-
minationof the valuesof sharesunderArticles VII andVIII of the actof
March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2), known as the Tax ReformCodeof 1971 is
hereby repealed.The act of June22, 1964 (P.L.l6, No.2), as amended,
known asThe Mutual Thrift InstitutionsTax Act, is repealedeffectivefor
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calendaryear 1983 and fiscal years beginning after January 1, 1983.
Section701.2 of Article VII and section801.2 of Article VIII of the Tax
ReformCodeof 1971 arerepealedeffectiveJanuary1, 1984.

(b) All acts and partsof actswhich exempt from taxation any obliga-
tions,including any profits madeon the salethereof,or the intereston any
obligationsissuedby theCommonwealth,anypublic authority,commission,
boardor otheragencycreatedby theCommonwealth,any political subdivi-
sion of theCommonwealthor anypublicauthoritycreatedbyanysuchpolit-
ical subdivision,are repealedinsofarasthey are inconsistentwith this act.
All otheractsandpartsof actsarerepealedinsofaras they areinconsistent
with this act.

Section 11. Nothing containedin this amendatoryact shallbeconstrued
to relieveanyperson,corporationor otherentity from filing returnsor from
anytaxes,penaltiesor interestimposedby theprovisionsof this or anyother
statuteswhich were in effect prior to being amendedor repealedby this
amendatoryact; or to affector terminateanypetitions,investigations,pros-
ecutions,legal or otherwise,or otherproceedingspendingunderthe provi-
sionsof any suchlaws; or to preventthecommencementor further prose-
cution of any proceedingsby the properauthoritiesof the Commonwealth
for violation of anysuchlawsor for theassessment,settlement,collectionor
recoveryof taxes,penaltiesor interestdueto theCommonwealthunderany
of suchlaws.

Section 12. (a) The amendmentsto sections701, 701.1, 801 and 801.1
shalltakeeffectJanuary1, 1984.

(b) The amendmentsaddingsection801.2shall takeeffect immediately
andshallapplyretroactivelyto January1, 1982.

(c) Theamendmentsto section901 shalltakeeffectimmediately.
(d) The amendmentsaddingArticle XIII shall takeeffect immediately

andshallapplyretroactivelyto calendaryear 1983andtheprovisionsthereof
shallbeconsiderednonseverable.

(e) The amendmentsadding Articles XIV and XIV-A shall not take
effectunlessa final judgmentor decreeby a court of competentjurisdiction
not subjectto furtherreview or appealdeterminesthat the tax imposedby
Article XIII conflicts with any Federalstatute,with the Constitutionof the
UnitedStatesor theConstitutionof Pennsylvania.If ArticlesXIV andXIV-
A takeeffect, they shallapplyretroactivelyto January1 of theyearin which
thejudgmentor decreebecomesfinal.

(I) TheamendmentsaddingArticle XV shalltakeeffectimmediatelyand
shall applyretroactivelyto calendaryear 1983 and to tax yearsbeginningon
or afterJanuary1, 1983.

(g) Section 1611 shallnottakeeffectunlessafinal judgmentor decreeby
a court of competentjurisdiction not subjectto further review on appeal
determinesthat the tax imposedby Article VII or VIII, as amendedby this
act, conflicts with any Federalstatute,with the Constitutionof the United
Statesor the Constitutionof Pennsylvania.If section 1611 takeseffect, it
shallapply retroactivelyto January1 of theyear precedingtheyearin which
the court decisionbecomesfinal. The remainderof Article XVI shall take
effectimmediately.
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(h) TheamendmentstoArticle XXX shalltakeeffectimmediately.

(i) Theremainderof this actshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The1stdayof December,A. D. 1983.

DICK THORNBURGH


